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IntrocllJ.ction
It is significant to quote the following:
l\lt1:,ollgrl eTeme!1tarJl school graduatE.~s are suppc>sed to ~Hve
at lec~st a. fiftr1-gr'B,de reading ability, reports in.d.i.cE~te
that one third of the seventh grad8 population 1s below
th 1. s l.evel ~ 1.
The vlr·itt-?r has had opport1.lni.tjes to (liSCt~ss this state-
ment with many junior high school teachers from different are-
teacflers, by cjting the fact tl1at t~ese Cflilclr1 en "never really
learned to read".
Stuclies have indicated that trte greatf:~st nl1!nber of poor
readers is found in the first grade, but that only a
slightly smaller nllmber is found in the second grBde; 99
per cent of first grade failures, 90 per cent of second
grade fa11ures and 70 per cent of third grade failures
are due to poor reading ability.2
Who or what is to blame? It is simple to point a fin-
ger at poorly prepared teachers, or at children who don't pos-
sess adequate read1ness-~physically,mentally, emotionally and
socially. Could it be the English language itself that causes
_.........,----,---
J~tlber·t J. r·.:azurl~iev?jcz, The I!1i tial 'I'eachtng l\lnl:abe.t.
ir~Jl~.?0?-i.!-J..K,-1lls t.r..llc t-:ton (Be thJ.ehem , Pennsylvania: I,ehigh Uni ve r-
s1ty and the Bethlehem irea School District, 1967), p.5.
1
ene.11 rp~~lh.at is the best ~ay to teach a young
child to r88cl-? lio tvvo I)eople it seerns, agree 011 an ans'Ner. u1
dren to achieve success in learning to read and maint8i~ this
ability to read into adult life. What medium and method ~ill
children in Grade Three in the Cedarburg Public Schools were
1.0'// acl1ie'vers in reading.
More specific objectives were to answer t~esc ques-
tions:
Which group of low achievers (those who had i.t~a. or
those who had T.O.) had better reading 2bility?
7Th j ch group of lovv achievers (trios e vrrl0 hac. i. t. s.. or
those v,,1-~o had T. 0.) h.8d better cre8 ti '\Te yrrj t ing a,'bi lity?
Were there implications involved in future curriculum
planning to meet the needs of the low achievers?
S cope of theS t 1Jdy'
The study included the lower twenty-five per cent of
3burg, Vli.sconsin (1970-1971) BE. rneasured. by trle 3tB,nfo.rJi_J~~£J}ie~-
t m t ... , =l r"· d P ,~... t · 1 0 1men' 'J.,es , 1,~'orQ J.'rlea.rl~ng an arBgrar'n li:i.earllng sec ":lC)[:S. rl Y
those children who began first grade in the Cedarburg Public
Scrlools, end continued irl tl1at S8D}12 3crlool s)'stenl ll!1til t}~,e
cOlnpletiol1 of trle stu(1~7 Vlero lrlcl..u\.~1c~(1.
In September, 1970 every third grader was given the
Only t~.e t · .. · t~s arIes "iNr1 Lerl b~7 t~n.e trl i.ro.
graders in the lowest twenty five per cent as described in
the above pa.r8gra.ph Vlere r8.ted. 'rhe stories 'T.vere eva.luated
w1th parts of the "Carlson l"na1ytical Originality Sca1e,,2 and
"SlJ.pplementa r~l Scorirlg Guicl.e for tr~e Eva lU.ation of Origina.l-
i t~! and Interest" 3.
Limitci.tions
The stud;y 'Nas li:njted to thirc1 gr"aders in the Cedar-
burg Pl1bJ.ic JC:-l·')ols. Those trlird graders VltlO did not begin
ITrurna.n Ke lley, et a1. Ste.nford Lchievement Tes t. Pri-
ma.ry II (!\Te 1N York: I-IarcQurt, BraCf~ arid .;: orl,d, 1964). ~
21'"' t1--. C~ 1 tI rT1h C ] ~ f'; 1 t· 1 0 • • ]. tL1.U.;1 ar .son, J,..8 ar .. on c.rla~y ·l.ca~_ rl.glrlc. .. 1;/
S 1 ,- (1. . "\ 1· ' r. d ( "j , 1 ~ 1 i P • t thcn 8, . ~t)ar:~{ lnR_.~or tS ..:>erK9 ey, vet. j.orn1.p: Jy .I._e
~ut·'no~ 1Q7~) Dr lqM 2AO~; . oJ.,"':" ';.. 0) , .1...). ~ I - \.J\.).
first g racle in trle Cederbur-g I)ubltc S crlools vte re not cons j c1-
ered in the study. Tbe t~ird graders w~o were classified as
special students (educ2bles) by the County were not included
in the study.
The test results ql10ted ?lere from trle ~.t8nt"or(1 [~c1·ii_e·vf~­
ment Tests administered at the close of the school year in
1970, \l\lhen tr:e tr.ird graders' under stlldy had cOmI)J.ete:i second
g:rado, rc-:l.tl1Ar tharl at trle beginnj.ng of thei.r tr'lirc1 :tTear.
Tb.e cr'f:8ti~le \vriting samples Vlere judg:ec~ (accord.ing
to a sC81e) only by the writer, rather than a panel of judges.
A.Iso, ofl.. ly one stor~- Vias subrnitted ~.y eclch chi:ld.
§ienifi c~11ce e,f the S tt1rtl.
The Ptlblic SCI1oo1 System' of trte Ci.ty of CedarbtlI's
during the 1970~1971 school year included, on the thi~j grade
.level, eleven ~lRsses. ~pproxjmately forty per cent of these
children, "rt:ho began in Cedarburg, had i.t.a. 8S the initial
medium of instrllction and si~{ty per Cet1t had T.O. as the ini-
tial teac~ing progrem. The writer had questioned the composi-
tion of the lowest quarter of readers of these third graders
of 1970-1971.
Did those children who had i.t.e. in first grade com-
pare more favorably in the lower quarter of readers in Grade
Three to those c~ildren who had T.O. in first grade? Did
those childre~ in the i.t.a. group of low achievers write
Cedarburg Sebcol System through jt~ use of i.t5E. achieving
better results in ~6cabulory buildi~E, co~prehension skills,
and creative writing skills?
1.t.a.--T!"tlS is t118 a.bbreviC1t:i.orl for tlle Irlitl:J1.
Teaching l\lphabet, ""'111 ich f.8 a fort~l-~four character notE! ttonaJ.
,
syste~, representing the forty sounds of English.~
T.O.--T11is :is trte abbreviation for traditj.on91 c,.rthog-
letter aJ.phabet to fornl Tv'Jorcl.s. 2
LO':N achie~lers--l'he 1.o~~!est ql:.arter of readers as lll9ctSu.red
!Eeaning Sections, is t118 grou!) t:ncler corlsideratioll.
Creative :.~Iriting Scale--The utilizatiorL by tJ1e ~Nriter
of parts of the "Ca.rIson b.nal.Jr tical CrigiIl8.1i ty SCG~le" E!1d
Torra.nee's ffSt~.pr)lemelltarJ' Scorjrlg G1.::!de for' the EV.~iltJ.atton of
Originalit~l and Interest" for trte eva.luation of creE-~ti\/e r1t-
1ng stor:tes.
Picture stimulus for creative '.'lritir;g' stories ... -Trle
one presented to all tllird graders ~PEtS "Space Scene, tl1e
Struggle of trle !~'lartia11 Bnd tl1e Earthoan", of the Pea.bQ.9-:i.
12 ..
6SllnlIT1H l*V
_... 'rt+M
Thus, the.probJem has been stated with the various
objectives of the study enumerated. The scope of the study
has been clJscussed and tl-le lirnttBtiorls presented. The stg-
nificance of the study to the writer was discussed, and the
the related literature.
l"Story" Cerd 6. "Space Scene-The Strllgg1e of the
l'J artian ~nr1 +he D~rtl1m~n" p~"hnC~l\T T~nr"l'''''''-''~ 'T"'LJc·'Pe'ODlne'Y"lt
.144 O" ... "-J. ~_ 1.. ..L:Ic.J. ,I.,. 0 .Io.J.'_'C. L..... -.&, ~_, _ ~1'") .... d j,::..... \._, II ..... L .J 1,J. •
Kits, (Levelt-l), (Circle Pines,.:':innesota; Amerj.cen GtlidAnce
Service, Inc., 1965).
Why Crea;ive ~riting?
The complex \vorld of today dernarlds resourceful:1 inde-
peno.E:~nt and. j.. rn8 g j.rltt t ive c.dults • fIo longer cc:,n trle ave rege
aduJ.t "exist" 11'1 a. cediocre "vva'jT in toc1ey's \Nor.lcl.
The aver&ge worker finds himself in a technological
society requiring continuous innovations and ch~nges to keep
pace with the fast moving world. ~lso, he finds himself with
leisure time unknown before. Thus, he is being called upon to
be cr~at1ve and resourceful in his everyday life.
The pI'ofesstonal or semi-profes~~ional ilU.St r)e]_~l on his
ima.gina.tion .and creative abilit:~r to forge al1ead in his \val~c of
life. The complex SOCi2tJ' requires a persorl V/l'10 1185 irlsigl1t.
No longer can he be passive, sitting back without contributing
his own creative abilities.
\:here doe s tIle C~Cul t fos ter thes e 118 ces sar'y crea.t i ve
abilities demanded by the complex fast-noving society? One
answer is t~e guided activity of creative writing in the
classroonl. TIl1.S should begin early j.n tIle elernent8ry school
years. Dany authorities share the belief of the . ......ImpOrlr8nCe
of creetive writing activities.
7
8Torrance states that Sf research evidence continued to
important i.n m~rital hec11th, 8d1J.cationctl. ac11:i.evement and. VOC8-
tional success. Ls he studied creative behavior among both
children and adults, Torrance concluded that perhaps nothing
could contribute more to the general welfare of t~e nation and
the satisfnction end mental health of its people than a gen8r-
al I~aising of
In t!18
t}-te level of creatlve bellovior. 1
Dreface to They tIl ~ant to ~rite. Witty states:
... - - . ,
Creati\!t~ "Nritin..g is cl resl11t of B. Yll;rnrJer of related deveJ_-
opments in modern education. One of these grows out of
the widespread conviction that the primcry aim of educa-
tion is to essist irl tIle developrnent of \vel1-oriented
and reasonably adjusted young people. Some educational
leaders believe that this goel can be attained only by
incorporatjng creative activities in a broad education-
al program that seeks to offset some of the influences
of a techno]oeica1 world.
Witty feels it is imperative that the schools aSSt~e a
'special responsibility for safeguarding the mental health of
boys and girls. He feels that can best be accomplished by
providing and majI1tainin.g an atrnosphere for le&rn:ing that
fosters spontaneity and creativjty end to offer children recog-
nition, security and happiness. 2
V;itty believes that creatl"'le V,rriting may serve a thr~ee-
IE. Paul Torrance, ne",',7a rd i ng Cree t j ve Be:wvior (Engle-
vvood Clif"'fs: F'rentice IIall, 1967), pp~ 1.0-11.
9
fo1,j fllrlctior: enabli-ng eecrl c!1iJ.d. to I'eCOI'd r:is sigrlifi.carlt
experiences, to share his activities and interests as well as
to express himself freely, spontaneously and joyously.1
Petty and 30~en state:
A,s a chilc1, p~ per'S(>[l i.s o_ften at h.is creative pef:.l~; rie
acts more instinctively, more intuitively, more spontan-
eously than he acts as an adult. Children ~uch more
than adult~ have the ability to perceive things each
tirae arlevl. 2
Tidyman feels the primary outcomes of creative writing
are enriching experiences and enjoyment of J.iterature. It is
to language development. 3
-
the.t crecitive imaeirlctiorl is the chief tool of a. cl.oso1~i l\:nit
world. ~pplegate bElieves that men cannot live well together
in one \vorld lJ.I1ti J. trley J_ea rn rlo7i to "~7alk ill 0118 a.11othel;' S
shoes. n S11e states trJ.e.t true 8r(lratr~~" eornes only to tl·1ose vfrlo
go and see or see and feel tr::rough the eyes of imagination. 4
Applegate feels thDt without creative imaginetion to
help us krlO\V trle neighl)or 'He callIlot se:a, tttere CB.!l be no tr1ue
2 ')n'-I.
.10
sharing. In this respect, she is referring to foreign aid by
the United States to depressed areas tl1!'Ollghollt the v/or·ld. She
states t~at other than thinking, writing is the most imagina-
tive of the arts of communication. Applegate believes that
learning to write imaginatively will pay real dividends in this
coming era of creative imagination from foreign policy to a
1thank you note.
Hildreth disagrees with a widely held view that chjldren
should not beg In practj c ing ~Nri t trig llnti 1. tfley r~ave lectr11ed to
methods used in reading instruction, any experience with writ-
ing benefits reading. Hildretrl is re.ferring f1€,re to trle tni-
tial stagei of learning to read. Hildreth summarizes advantages
of early writing as an aid to r~ading, such as acquainting the
beg inner vii th the ABC's, re :!.nforc i:r1g memory fa r the irlt j c: 1
sounds, fixing words in the child's mind as he writes them,
d1r#ectiorla.l practice, 8.nd a [Dotor response v!l:ich a.i·js menlory
of the letter forms ar1d. ~,vords.2
James ~.Smith speaks of two kinds of writing-practical
and creative. Practical v.'riting is involvec1 \·vith forrnal
matters of communication--invjtations, formal business letters,
notes of appreciation. Smith states:
in ~"" tt
.lC.i ,
11
It is ~~1en ~e add a heart and a mind to writing that it
becomes creative. Nhen children begin to coin words,
\'Ilhen they manipl.l1a te and explore ttl em, ~7rlen tr:ey beg :t.rl
to draw analogies, when they see relationships in
their environment and draw co~parisons in word exper-
ierlces, vv"hen t!ie~l pajnt v!ord }lj_ctu.res, and become llniqlle
c,nd novel in eXT)resslng thernselves, vre 118ve creative
¥lri ting. 1
Smith tells his readers that when an individual writes
creatively, he is comm~rllcating on paper in his ver;l best 'f1l8Y.
The j.deas rle 'Nri tes ere predon1inantly irnporta!lt. Smi tl1 Vfarns
tha t too ITluch ernp11a s is on s pe J.ling and gramnlar ch ecks trle floVI
of ideas or frustrates the writer so that he abandons writing
• .0\" f 2as a comtl11J11.C8 ~;~on ornl.
Torranee aJ_so \'Tarns parents as vlel1 E.S teachers aga.inst
p'lacing too much ern p}1a.sis or) mechanics v!hi.le childrerl are leal1 n-
ing to record their experiences. He feels that originality of
cllildren is impa_ired 1!l[1.en the~r vlrite sornethir1g to be corrected
rather than something to be simply read and enjoyed. Torrance
believes children ca.n vlri te charmingly if encouraged to do so.
They need guidance and suggestions. 3
Petty and Bowen remind their readers that creative
IJames A. Smith, Creative 'ree,ching of the Language
Arts in the Elementary School (New York: ~llyn and Bacon, 1967),p. 160.
~~E. Paul Torrance, Education and the Creative Poten-
tia]. (11irlneapolis: lTniversity of Tv:innesote.. Press, 1963),
p. 54.
writlng can cut across ell abilit~T levels in 8. classroom. l
The activity can appeal to the proponents of individualized
instrllction. ffEacl1 chjld l1as saGe a'bt]_it~l to express ['lim,self
ifl vlords so \vlJile the cless j s eng8.gecl 1.n basicall~! the saIne
thjng, each child is working et his O'Nn exact level of ability".2
Burrows, Jackson and Saunders stress that writing is
fun and when it is fun one ~rites to renew his own pleasure~
lIo lorlg~:r srlol:l1fl there ex5s t j n the ClclS sroom the ordeal of
HC 0""" "t... o· q ··L·... ion +.-1 ;~le·" 3L~ ... .i-· ..... \J _. '__... 1.. -- •
In advocating the.useof her scale, Cfrlson states that
teachers in elementary and secondary school concerned with
the mechani cal e len1811ts of ~~.rri t tell exp~r~es s ion ruey fa 11 to re·-
cognize unusual qualities of thought, style, and form. If the
teacher doesn't value novel ways of expression, the creative
child may give up all novel modes of expression. 4
Research in creative writjng apparently is very sparse
according to ~yatt. She investigated the relationship of
writing ability to extensive reading. Jyatt asks if the writing
abilities of children would be improved if ttey were given
Ipetty and Bovlen, Slit:n.ery Srlak~2., p. 7.
3Alvina Treut Burrows, Dorjs C. Jackson, and Dorothy
.0.: Saunders 2 T~e:v b.ll ':!ant to ';;ritp (new York: Rine!-.art and
iJ J_rlS t 011, 1904), p • 79.
L~l;.th l~. Carlsofl, ff~n Origir~81it:v- 6tO!lY 5C"31e," 21ern-
entary Scr~ool J'cl1rnaJ_, k\C (DeC841b9r, ]-961), 373.
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more freedom to nse ir:mgj nation in their compositions. l
It seems apf;a.rent that ttte elemcntal"~' school tec~.c~ner
is faced with the great responsibility of providing the oppor-
tunity and the guidance for creative ~riting activities.
The writer has been told by various educators that
through the medium of i.t.a. the child will develop better cre-
ative ~~Yriting abili.t~T than if he v:ere to I.earn to reE1d tllroueh
t:he rnec1i.1J.ffi of T.O. Sllbsequent cha.pters V-1111 dj.scu.ss trle ~vriter's
eXr)81'lrnerlt or1 trlis topic.
A name closely associated wjth i.t.a. is that of Pitman.
In 1837 Sir Isaac Pi trJan operled a school j_n Eng12.rld. He 11ad
shortrland in tr1e curric'Lllurn a.!ld at tl'1c:t time bega11 to de'vise
his ~wn system. Pitman shorthand was adapted for use in sev-
phic Journal. Sir Isaac's brothers also lectured advocating e
refor"m in .E!1g1:i.snh spelling vtn1cn ~ivc)lJ]_d res1J.lt in a great s11ort-
ening of time that children need in ~arning to read. 2
In 1952, a bill vias proposed in the I10use of Co~runcr~3 to
detercltne e. suitable systern of s:l.mplified spelling and to use
It~
this system in the schools to improve tile rosding ability of
C!li.ldrerl. Trle bill did not becor.1e a 1av1, t.l1t it did reC!?;i'V8
mtlCr1 8.ttention. Tl10 proposel 1.vas secorl.o.'?d by Ja.rnes Pi trrian, Sir
1Isaac's grandson.
1r1 1959, Sir J2.!:1(~S PitI!lan irlverlted tl:e t.llgrnente<) l~orn2n
the a.lprl8.bet '1jvas not c deslgl1 for refor:1ing spellin.g btlt a de-
'vice fc)r tt2a.crlin.g rec.di.ng to 'be ~1SE~d irl the beginrl:i.ng stnges of
instruction only. Ha~rison state~ that Sir Isaac Pitman ~as
it would be equally just to call Sir James, the Father of the
In 1961 slJonsors, the Universjty of London Institute of
in England, began i.t.a. reading research in certe1n schools in
England. Following that, several other i.t.a. programs were
~
conducted in Zngland and Scotland.~
&fter nine montrts t Yforl{, teacl1ers had glo~virlg reports.
Harrison reports that spontaneous writing was discovered. He
uses the word discover since creative writing was unk~own with
b i · :'I b~ 4eg nnlng reaoers -elore.
ITohn r~n····"n~n-- tfUo·'r itatJ .:.. U-Iv'i J_ 6, ~j, 'j~ •••
XLIV (January, 1967), pp 41-46.
Begcn, t1 EIernent8ry Ertglish,
2Iia.rrj.son, TJ'19 Stor'v, pp. 105-106.
4Earr is on, Tl'e StorJ::, p. 148.
.1.5
During the 1961-1962 school year, both the experimental
and control· grotlpS V'/ere volunteers. The fillS t year tllere \~lere
a few hundred subjects. After four years, there were somewhat
under 2000 sllbjects in each group. The groups VJere rnatched on
age, sex, social C ].8 S s, non-verba 1 arid. verba1 reasoning a bi ljty,
urban and rural location, pupil-teacher ratio, physical environ-
ment of schools, and unlike the American studies, the same basal
1reader.
Downing reported after the first phase of research that
pupils who had i.t.a. were eble to read on the average of more
2than twice as many words of English as children who had T.O.
In ~taffordshire, England the effects of the initial
teaching alphabet in free written compositions were studied in
sInall subsamples representing both ~€diums. The vvritten vlork
of the chj Idren vlho hed i.t.a. 'ljvas evaluBted at the be gj. nning
of the thlrd school year End '~;Jas fotmd to .be on 'trle averc'tge
50 per cent longer and to use 45 per cent rr:ore different v.;ords
than the compositions of their T.O. counterparts. After three
yef3rs of school, the average pupil 'Nll0 had i. t.a. VJas five
months ahead of his T.O. counterpart in reeding ability)
In comparison of failures, the incidence of reading
failure irt the i. t. a. grOtlp in tr1e EI'i tish experirnent ~vas
IDovrning, ftHOVI i. t. a. Began, f! p~ 41-46.
2Downing, "i.t.a. Results tfter 6 Years," Elementary
Schgol--.J_9l1rr1al, l.!XI;X~ (}"etru&ry, 1969) DD. 21+2-2Lt9.
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reduced as compared to the T.O. group at the end of the third
school year. After five years, tl1is effect vIas still impoI'-
tant. l
Downing stresses that i.t~a. is not associated with one
method of teach5ng reading. There are f01.1r rnethods. One method
is the transliterated T.O. basal reader. The second is non-
basal nletrtods, tal{en over frorn T.O. practices sucr~ a.s indlv-
idu~alized retd:i-rtg End the larlgl1age eXI)erierlce approach. A thircl
method is the i.t.a. creativity Epproach, using the Downing
readers. The esphasis is on self-expression through creative
.
writing. The fourth is a true phonics method, a more formal
expository program. This would be represented by the series
· tt b "l'.~T k .. .. T 2wr:t en y .ii~azur. :le~I1.CZ ane a.rlyzer.
In order to fully evaluate the writer's experiment, the
i.t.a. program in the United States wust be investigated.
i.t.a. in th~ United States
Uazurkiewicz reported that research in the use of a
simplified spelling in reading instruction can be found as
early as 1852. Dr. Thomas Hill used Sir Isaac Pitman's system
with a marked result at that time. 3
1 lJohn Downing, "Comparison of Failure in i.t.a. and
T.O. ,It Rec'djQ.&- Teacher, Y:X.V (October, 1969), pp. 43-47.
2John Dawning, "Alternative Tea~hing Methods in Lt.a.,"
E!.e~nl§_r.lt9r:J English, XLV (December, 1968), PP. 9l~2-951.
3Albert MazurkieWicz, ~he Initial Teaching Alphabet,
p. 10.
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Investigations in the St. Louis schools in 1867, spon-
sored by William T. Harris, utilized a systematic spelling
system in learning to read. ExceJlent gains were reported.
However, what really appeared to stir the imagination were early
reports on the use of Pitmfn i.t.a. in British schools. l
In 1963, i.t.a. research began in the United states in
the city of Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. The original group, 1963-
1964 population hps been studied. By the fifth year of school-
ing, no significant difference wts shown between the two groups
for VOCctblllary, s pe lli ng and compreherls ion. The t 9\VO groups re-
ferred to are, of course, the i.t.a.• group and the T.O. groD.p.
The writing characteristics of the i.t.a. group were not com-
pared to the T.O. grottp, but the i.t.a. grou.p scored 98.9
accuracy in spelling. 2
The 1964-1965 population was studied in its fourth
year of school. A significant difference in vocabulary and
comprehension was found in favor of the i.t.a. group and this
refuted the fifth grade study. On a dictated spelling test the
i.t.a. group scored significantly better. 3
An exarrlina tion of vvri ting samples (using a pictlITe stim-
ulus) sho\ved that the i.t.a. population ~Jrote about· 25 per cent
lIb· 1
_lQ. ,
2Albert Mazurkiewicz, Rita ~cnerney, a~ Rebecca Stewart,
"A Fifth Year Report of the Res~.;lt of the i.t.a.-Language Arts
1967-1968 Study," (Bethlehem Area School District, Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, October, 196&)
3Ibig,.
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1more words than the T.O. population but spelled 110 be.tter.
The 1965-1966 population was stutied in its third year
of school. All of these children received instruction in i.t.a.
in their first year, so no control group was available. The
focus '!.vas on curriculunl cha.nges in wrj ti-ng charEcteristics.
Improvement in IFnguage maturity was noted. 2
It was reported that as the first i.t.a. experimental
group entered sixth grade that the reading disabilities were
reduced from nine per cent to foUr per cent for grades three to
six. 3
Peters and Gutkoska reported an experimental program
which began in Harford, ~ary18nd in September, 1966. Results
showed that first graders who were enrolled in i.t.a. classes
attained superior
OhanIan criticizes findings from experiuentation with
i.t.a. as misleading. She recommends ways to counterbalance
influences ot~er than augmented orthography in pilot groups.
For the T.O. groups, she recomn1ends SllCh nle8.sures as teacflirlg
the symbol sourlds in T.O. i.n the sarne order as presented irl
i.t.a., utilizing writing as an aid to learning the symbol
lIbid.
21bid.
3Re becca Stewart, IIReduced Incidence in the Need for
Remedial Teaching After The Introduction of l.t.a. in Bethle-
}1em, If (Bet}11eheLn~ Penns~llva11ia, September, 1969).
4-rloward B. Peters, and Joseph P. Gutkoska, IIi. t. a. in
Harford Count:{, Bel P-.. ir, I.Id.• ,II i/t/a bU.lletin (Januar~r, 1969).
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'flords j.n 1'.0., provi.din.g as interest:~rl;g language r:at(~ri&ls in
.-.5_.,....-_
T.O. as is I)rOV i.ded in i. t . a. and the dl1plica tj.C)!1 of tr1e S2.rne
ferv6r, zest and conviction in the T.O. control groups thet is
1d t i t~ · t . 1ev . en n ~ie 1 •• a. groups.
One of the tVlenty-seven Unj.ted States Oi~fice of Eclucatio11
First Grade Readjng Studies was reported by Fry. T~enty-one
fi.rst grades of rnJd r-~e\v Jersey subllrbRn school districts took
pa.rt. c;e"ven first grcdes used i.t.a., .seven used (11.0., and
seven. D.sed t}1e Di.acri ti,cal rJa.rking Systenl. Stanf_ord A.chj.eve-·
..m.~ntJests re 8111 ts shOTNed no s ignifj cant d i.l~fererlC e s betv:een
any of the three groups, at the "end of Grades one, two or three.
Writing samples collected favored i.t.a. children in the first
and second ~rades, but not in the third grade. Interestingly
enough, there was a greater vAriability between clBssroom
means in \vhich the sa.me ~na terj_8 1 vI/as used tharl bet1n eerl rneans in
classrooms where different materials were used. 2
Nikas reported a small study sj.mjlar to the one pre-
sented in the next chapter by the ~vriter. Second and trlj.rd
graders at the Campus School of the State University College of
lieVi York at Osvlego were involved in the study. Seco.nd graders
vTho v,'ere taught through the n1edium of T.O. Clnd second grad.ers
\vho v!ere tallgh t through the medium of i.t.a. did not dif"'fer
IVera OhanIan, "Control Population in i.t.a. Experiment,i'
Elementarv Englis~, LXII, (April, 1966), PP. 373-380.
2EdTiJard Fry, "Comparison of Beg inning Readir~g yd th i. t •a.
and T.O. after 3 Years," ReEdirlg Teach~r, X~{ (J"arlUar)', ]-969),
pp. 357-362.
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significantly in spelljng performance. Neither was a differ-
ence found between t~ird grade groups jn spelling achievement.
There was no difference in the spontaneous writings between the
1
two groups in second as well as third grade.
SUmrJ8rr
The necessi t J' for cre'ative i,;'rri ting in the elenlentary
scl'1001 cD.rrictlJ.illi1 V!clS discussed. 'fhe use of i.t.a. i.n England
as VIE~11 as i.t.a. in t}1e United States \V8S explai.ned. The next
chapter will present the procedure for the experiment conducted
by the vlriter.
IGeorge Nikas, "Initial Teaching Llphabet and Tradi-
tiona,l Orthography-'l'h~ir In1pact. arl ::ipelling and Reading,"
Elemen~..a..ry School J,ournctl, LY~X (Llarcll, 1970), pp. 321-330.
CHAPTER III
TI-IE PROCEDURS
This study involved eleverl clv,sses of third gra.ders in
the Cedarburg Public Schools during the 1970-1971 school year.
A total of four different elementary schools was visited.
Eaerl Ilea,ding record V'las stlldied to deterrnine, first, if
each ch ild begBJJ in the Ceda.rbtirg Publj_c Schools in the fi rst
grade in September, 1962, and continued in thet sa~e school
sys tern througr1 tlle time of the complet ion of trle s tud~/ in 1970.
The reading record was also ins~ected to determine jf the child
had i.t.a. or T.O. as begjnning readlrlg instructj.on. I)llr~jng
the 1968-1969 school year, approximately forty per cent of the
children were taught to read using i.t.a. and sixty per cent
used T.O.
Testing Prograrn
In May, 1970, every second grader was given the StaB-
ford AC!1i!?vernen't Test, Pr:rr:ary II Battery, fornl Y. Varjous
scores were obtained. Of specific interest were ~ord Ueaning
and Paragraph Leanjng Scores.
Also, irl 1.1ay, 1970, one t11ird grade \vas giverl an oppor-
tunity to 'f!rite creati\Je stories, lJ.siI1.g trle picture stinlUltlS,
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"Space Scene-The stl1 uggle of the I~artiarl B.nd the Eartlllnan li of
the Pea body Larlgu.age Develo~~ment Ki.ts. The vvri ter evalua ted
eech story llsing e creative ~fvritirlg scale v!hj C!} VIi 11 be ex-
plained fully in a later section of this chapter. Deficiencies
in the scale a s it I)erteirled to trlj.s group v!ere found a.nc the
scale was slightly modified. The writer celled this experience
1j'lith the one third gr8de class "the pilot study".
Ustrlg tl-1e sar~e picture stimullls, "Space Scene-the Strug-
gle of tile li:5.rtian and the Larthrnantf , ever~; third grader vvas
given the same opportunity to write a creative story. The
writer visited every third grade classroom in the Cedarburg
Public Schools from September 25, 1~70 to October b, 1970.
Identlficatiort and GroUl)tne of IJovT P~ch:ievers
'.."-~~-----------
Using the results of the Stan~f_Qrd t~c}-1ievernent Test,
adrninjstered at the close of tr~e academic 'year, 1970, every
child was given a single reading score. It was obtained by
averaging the Ylord rrleanin~g end paragraph meaning seorle.
Inspection of all the reading records had eliminated
those children from the tabulation w~o were not students in
the Cedarburg Public Scnools during the entire 1968-1969 and
1969-1970 school years.
A simple frequency table was devised. The two parallel
columns were headed i.t.a. and T.O. respectively. After every
child's single reading score was recorded, the lowest quarter
of the i.t.a. group and the T.O. group was determined.
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According to Harris, the term reading retardation is
relative. A low achiever in a high soc~o-economic area may
have a. racli.c~11y different score frorn a l01}'J acl!j ever j.n a lov!
socio-econofni.c area. The averege rea.der· in a "Good C~reatf may
be two years ~bove the nation81 norm. Harris notes th~t chil-
dren judge their success according to how they are doing as
comparf~d to the rest of the 'group, not c~ccordjng to the natioI1-
alnorm. 1
In reco,gni tion of this concept, no predeternlirled score
VIas consjd.ered as the crj~terion for l07T acf1ievenlent. itihet ""vas
predetermined was the use of the lower quarter of the Thjrd
Grade for lo~ achievement.
Sister r~arjorie Cutcher's study offers excellent in-
sight into the writing of creative stories. 2 Although Sister
1'lerjorie scrutinized five creative lflriting scc;.les, rler final
-.
Scale for V:eB sur iDe th_~_Qr i_f!. j n.? Ii tv _of Q~ j la.rep 1 s 3 tor lQ.§. j
lI,r. t.l.bert IIartris, "The Classroom Teacf1er Copes 7li.th
Remedial ~orktJ. A lecture delivered at the Cardinal Stritch
College, ~il~aukee, Wisconsin, July 6, 1970.
2Sister i'cla-ajorie Cutcher, "Comparative Effectiveness of
Literary~ Selections a.nd of Pictorial IJ..lv_strations in Stimu-
lating Crea ti.ve '/Jri ting B.rnong Second Graders. II Unpublished.
Mas ter' s tIles is , Cardinal Stri tch College, LIil~llaukee, 71f.: is con-
sin, 1968.
3carlson, "The Carlson Analytical Originality Scale".
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and TorranQ~~~._$uDp~.eITlerltary_. .§sorirt~ _,Q.1Jiie .Lor_the Evq.luation
of Originality and Interest in Creative Vlriting. l
The writer used the combination of the above two scales
to appraise some twenty-five stories written by a third grade
in .. ];Ia.y, 1970. This ViJ8S referred to earlier 8.S the "pi-lot
studyft.
Sister IwIajorie I s stud)' deterulirled that better results
Vlere obtairled froIH crlildren's vievJing o. picture before v.Jrjting
a story, rather than the children listening to a story.
(picture stiG1Ulu.s vs. stor~l stinlulus). Conseqv.entl~l, the
writer used an appealing, colorful picture from the Peabody
Lang\1.a£~_~.;.it. as tIle pictllr·e stiurnu.lus. Sister r~ajorie' s study
was similar to the present rese&rch in that the two studies
dealt ~7i th prir!1ar)~ grade cl1ildr(-)n frorn similar socio-econolnic
backgrollnds.
The suggestion of a discussion period after viewing the
picture proved most helpful, as well as the discussion questions,
to provoke thinking in general. The su[gestion of provjding
the correct spelling of any word asked by a student also proved
most hel~ful. The creative writing scele does not consider
correct spelling as any indication'of writing ability.
Sister r.:&"J orie v_sed ten c las s ificC? tions to r 2 te each
child's creative writing ability. Each classification or item
"vas scored 0, 1, 2 or the maxirnum, Vlhich VIas 3 points. T~us,
the highest score a child could attain on the creative writing
llorrance, "Supplementary Scoring Guide".
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sCEle was 30 points.
Sister l'Iarjorie used the foll.ovljng ten classifi.cations:
1.
2.
~:
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Title
Unt1SUa 1 bAgj.nr:ing
Dj.alog·ue
lr~vqnted.1fVords 01") I'JaInes
PerSOflal OlltloclK
Ctu.a.nti ta ti-\!E~ T~5rlkjng
Inclusion of the Reader
Humor
I\Iovel t~l of Ideas
Original Solution or Ending
The writer deviated slightly frorn Sister !.-Icrjorie' s ten
ite.r::1 sca.l(:? 'Tn,=) 1"Jrjt::-Jr did not llSE t>~e section eLtitle(~ ttln-
vented "'ords, r;amGs, Etc." as des cribed by Torrance. 1 lrstead,
the T;\Tri.ter l.lsed the C~arl.son. clp-:sstfication erltitlecl "l'}·ovelt:y
of Names". 2_ AIso, the sec tion enti tIed "Humor" by Torrance we. s
replac(?(: by ~he C5.rlsorl Se&.le classification erltitled ftlIumor".
The writer felt the Carlson Scale was easier to apply than the
70rrance Guide. The 'tvTiter follovled Sister Llarjorie's use of
a tllree poirlt sC21e ',7hicrl ·:.es discussed above.
Conse~uently, the writer used the folloWing ten clessi-
ficc:tions:
1. Title
2. Unusual Beginning
3. Dialogue
4. Novelty of Names
5. Per~onal Outlook
6 . 0.lJc1n t j ta t i v F; '~~~ j.r~k 1ng
7. lr1c1.llsion ot' the f{ead~er
8 . }Iumor
9. Novelty of Ideas
10. 0rig inal So ltrt j.orl or EriC. ing
--_ ..-------------
2Cc;rlson, liThe Carlson Analytical Cd ginali ty Sca.le ll •
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Foll.o\ving t:le deterrllirlatton of those studerlts in tr.e
lo~est quarter of the i.t.a. group end of the T.O. group, the
writer compiled a single combined alphabetical list of names
of chtldren in the lov/est qU~Jrter. The resultir1g al:pllabetical
list of names of children in the lowest quarter of the third
grade (eliminating those children who did not begin first
grade in the Cedarburg System) provided no clue to the writer
as to the initial reading background of eny child.
as described previol1.s1~l, e~Jer:>~ criild ill Grade J:.'fl.re'e YN8S
given tho opportunity to write a story under very similer
cond.:Ltions. Tr-le ~Jvri ter rer.O v9tl t1le stories of all the lolll
achievers from t,he erltire grOtlp of stories, arJ.d arra11ged tl1e
stories alphabetically, by last n~mes. Consequently, the
~vriter evaluatE?d tIle one storJ~ of each loV'{ acl1iev"er \vithotJ.t
knowledge of the child's initial re~ding backgrollnd. ks dis-
cussed in the preceding section, the writer evaluated each
story using the ten item classification.
Statistical Procedures
Statistical procedures were used to determjne the degree
of significance l)et·"veen tlle means of the i. t.a. grOtlp ancl the
T.O. group. A special formula was applied (for small samples
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f ~ numbAI1 • 1 )o urlequ8..L • ~
The t ratio TIas employed to determine possible signi-
ficant differences between tte reading aver8ge of the i.t.a.
grOD.p arlO. the T. o. grollp. Trle t ratio \va s als 0 employe,:] to
determine possible signjficant differences between the cre2-
tive vlriting abilit~T {)f tl-le i.t.a. grollI=\ ancl the T.O. group.
Thus, the population of the study has been described.
The testing program utilized by the writer in order to iden-
tify and grollp tlle l01N acll.ievers ~.vas discllssed. TIle use of a
creative vvritiJlg sea.Ie enc~bled trle tltr:i.ter to judge Ectch lc)~.v
achiever's creative ~riting ability. Statistic&l procedures
were. followed to note any significant differences bet~een the
two groups. The next chapter will compare the findings of
the i.t.a. and the T.O. groups.
Yorl{ :
1Ja t ,·n C y\ \ ~ ~ 1 G' 1 0 ~ -' t.,-, ~ "t c~ + r·, t.; ..... +-. ("ne . l.. ~l .. encE:, s~., ..L.:J.-'--"!:l€n cl--L.,uvd ~'-'lC ..)
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 968), p. lOb.
QHAPT:b~R IV
INTERPRETATION OF DATA
As stated in the preceding chapter, each reading record
vias stu.died to deterl(line, first, if each child began in the
Cedarburg Public Schools in the ~irst grade in September, 1968,
and continued in that same school system through the time of
the completion of the study in 1970. As a result, a total of
202 third grade pupils Vlere j,ncluded irl the study.
Approxinately, 40 per cent of the first grade of 1968-
1969 were placed in classes using i.t.a. and 60 per cent were
placed in classes using T.O. The reading record of each third
grader was also studied to determine which type of class,
i.t.a. or T.O., the child had had in first grade. Of the 202
third grade pupils under study, 42 per cent used i.t.a. and 58
per cent used T.O. Thus, 85 pupils comprised ~hat is referred
to as the entire i.t.a. group and 117 pupils comprised what is
referred to as the entire T.O. group.
A study· of the Stapford Achieven1ent Test, administered
at the close of the school year, 1970, provided a single read-
ing score for each child. (by averPEing the ~ord Meaning and
Paragraph Meaning Scores)
The lowest quarter of the entire i.t.a. group and the
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lowest quarter of the entire T.O. group was then determined.
Consequently, 21 chjldren of the i.t.a. group Vlere includ€cl in
the study. The 21 i.t.a. children scored at a reading grade
level of 2.5 or below.
In act lIB-Ii ty, 29 Crt j lc1r·eTI of tl1e T. o. gro 1 p srloD.ld 118vE~
been included in the lowest quarter of the group. However, 28
children scored at grade level 2.5 or belo~, and 36 children
scored at 2.6 or below. Consequently, 2.5 ~as designated as
highest score considered, since it more accurately depicted the
quarter, aI1d 28 childrerl, thus becarne trle total number of the
T.O. lo~est quarter.
Data COn1!)8 rirlg the re8.d j-ng abtlit~' of botr1 grollps 8 I~e
presented in Table 1.
Tf~BLE 1
-
i.t.a. n:21 T.O. n.,28 t Confidence
ratj_o Level
~~ S.D. "':'!' SaD.l.h ll,i
1.95 .45 2.03 .28 1.11 Ins ignifice.nt
A mean differencp of .0S bet~een the averages of the
two groups favored the T.O. group. T~e difference was non-
significant with a t-ratio of 1.11. ~ t-ratio of 2.011 was
required. to be sigrllfic~rlt at t}le fi've f)er cent level, arid
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2.684 VIas ·requirecl to be sig!1ificarlt at the one per cent level.
Cornnarj son of tr~e Crpa tive ·i·,.Trj.t.inc f•.bil~.t ..v of the TVIO Groups
Every third grade child was given the same opportunity
to write a story. The writer judged the story of each low
a,chiever ,,vi tl-tout an~~ l\:rlovlledge of the child IS ini tia]_ rea.ding
experience.
Bvery story was judged using a ten-item scale. The max-
ilnum score c. c~ci.ilc1. could attain lNas tl1ree poirits per i t(~w, or
a seorle of 30 I)oints. Date.. comparing the creative vvritj,rtg
ability of the two groups are presented in Table 2.
T£...BLE 2
CRE£\.TIVE ',aRIriI:nG L\i3ILI'fY
,LO·~7EST Qlrt,E{T~R OF GRf~.DE TIiL-lEE
i.t.a. n::21 T.O. na2S t Co rlf j dence
ratio Level
11.1 S.D. liT S.D.~l
6.33 2.55 5.96 1.94 .54 Insignificant
The 21 i.t.a. pupils scored a total of 133 points for
an average score of 6.33 points per story. The 28 T.O. pupjls
scored a total of 167 points for en average of 5.96 points per
story. A mean difference of .37 between the averages of the
two groups favored the i.t.a. group. The difference was non-
~t-
o ? t. A t-ratio of 2.011 was
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required to be sjgnificant at the five per cent level, and
2.684 VIas require:d-~t6 be signi-ficant at the one per cent level.
Further Analysis of the Creetive ~riting Scores
FD~ther inspection of each item or classification of the
creative writing scale yielded pertinent information. Compara-
tive date regarding the pupils' creative writj.ng ability are
presented in Table 3.
Th.ELE 3
tVERhGE SCORES OF THE TEN CL~SSIFIC~TIONS
FOR TIlE T~";O GROUPS
.--
CIa s s ifica ti.ons of Scale A.vere-qe Score
i.t.a. T.O.
_0·'
1. Title 1.24 1.18
2. Unusual Begirlning 1.00 .93
~: Dialogue .24- .11rfovelty of rrarne s 1.57 1. 1t6
5. Persorlal Outlook .14 .21
6. ~uantita.tive Thinl(ine .38 .57
7. Inclusion of tIle Reader .00 .04
8. Hu.mar .14 .14
9. l\ovelty of Ideas .95 .68
10. Ori-ginal Solution of Ending ~ .64Total .33 5:9b
Titl~.--~·great variance of scores for both groups ~as
apparpnt in the use of a story title. (Item 1.) In the
i.t.a.• group, six childrE-~!l ~,~lrote their storles offer1rlg ~o
title (zero points), six children used a gener&l title (one
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point), seven children wrote a more specific tjtle (two points)
and two children offered an unusual story title recejving the
maximum of three points.
In the T.O. group, eleven children wrote their stories
offering no title, three children used a general title, twelve
children wrote a more specific title, and two children offered
an unusupl story ti tIe recei ving the rG8.ximurn of three IJOJ.tltS.
EX8_Elpl.es of an unusu21 story tltle ~.vould 'be tlT~.e tlloon
Goons" and "l;he V{eird L:artia,n".
Unusual ~eginning.--A rare beginning to the story oc-
curred in r1e i ther grou.p so no one eerrlea the ma.ximtiln s core of
three points in Item 2. ~ost of the ctjldren tad 8 feirly usual
type of begirlning to the story, scoring one poirit. ?Lesponses
of a.Il ordinary traditiona.l beginrli:--l~~ (zero poirlts) ~:ierE~ found
in both groups as well as an unusual beginning. (two points)
Dialogue.--~ith two exceptions in each group, no dialogue
or conversation was found in the stori~s. (Ite~ 3) Consequently,
most pupils received zero points in this category.
lIovel-tj' of IIaJ'nes. --IIouns used in c1 general na.ture (one
point) as vIell as names given, but names appearing ra'ther fre-
quently, (two points) were found in stories by both groups.
This classification ~as the fourth category under considera-
tion.
~ersonal Cutlooks--The personal element, where the
author invol'ves hirns elf in the account, (Item 5) VT8S not
present, for t~e most psrt, in thn storjes. Thus, most chil-
dren in the two groups received a score of zero.
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~~nti te~ ..i.Y-e 71)il~.kln.~. --The majority of chj.ldren in
both groups used no numbers in their stories (Item 6) and
thus, received a score of zero. Some children in both groups
earned one point for the ordinary use of nl~bers, and some
ear11ed t rl10 poir1ts for the use of numbers to furt~ter the
story.
J-nCltlS tor of the ¥tea de r..:.. - -~,Vi ttl or!.e except ion, no ch i 1(1
gave arlY F.J t tent ion to the rea.der, and cons equent ly, scored
zero for Iten1 7.
I-Iwl'!or • --Little humor VIa.S evi.dent in the stories by
either group, so most children received zero points for this
classification. (Item 8)
Novelty of Ide23.-~~ va~iance of scores was noted in
Item 9. Some children offered no novel ideas, and received
zero points. Many used some novel ideas, and received one
point. However, only pupils in the i.t.a. group presented
some fairly unusual ideas, and received two points.
Original Solution or Ending.--Again, a variance among
the scores was noted in Ite~ 10. There were children in both
groups whose stories had no real ending and received zero
points. The majority in both groups had fairly usual endings
and recetved orie point.
A final table is presented compari~g the frequency of
the total scores of each group.
TABLE 4
:B'...iE~1JEI'ICY OF TOTA L SCORE
Irotal ITurnber of PlJ.1)ils.
Score i.t.a.. T.O.
0 0 0
1 1 0
2 0 1
a 1 22 4
5 4 4
6 5 6
7 3 5
8 1 3
9 1 2
10 1 1
11 1 0
12 1 0
-Tota.l 21 28
It is seen that the i.t.a. group's scores range from
one to a maximum of twelve points, wherea~ the T.O. group had
scores that ranged from two points to ten points. The mode
for each group is equal to six points.
Sumr:1ary
The difference betvieen the i.t.a. and T.O. grou.ps in
reading ability was determined to be non-significant. The
difference in creetive writing ability between the two groups
TIas also determined to "be non-significant.
sis of the creative writing scores TIes also undertaken in this
chapter. tJt st.tld~~ ;vas n:a6~e ()f ec~ch of tlle ten classifications
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of the creative writing scale, comparing the stories of the
i.t.a. group with the stories of the T.9. group.
The next chapter will offer 2 summary and conclusions,
as \Yell a.s suggestions fOI' fl1rtr~el' resea,rch.
\CHAp·rEIl v
Su1jltfA..RY
Conclusions
What rnediu~ is the best available to teach children to
read? Is the medium of i.t.a. superior to traditional ortho-
graphy? lft~r reviewing the related literature, it is apparent
that the controversy persists.
The writer described studies in w~ich the i.ta. groups
1Nere Sllper1.0r 111 read ir~g 8.t)j lity to tllA lr T. iJ. CC)lmterparts.
This superiority persisted after one, two, three or more years
of schooling. In con~rastt other studies that were described
showed no difference in reading ability after one, two, three
or [!lore years of sC!1oo1ing.
Likewise, experiments were described in which the
chi.ldren ~Nl1o -rper~e taugJ:1t readirlg through the med1tlr:-l oft i.t.a.
were supe rior in cree t i \'e v:ri t ing a bj Ii ty to tIle ir j~. o. cottnt-
erparts. Other studies refuted this claim and sho~ed no dif-
ference in writing ability between.the two groups.
One fact was quite apparent and i~portant. No study
ShOYled that the childre!1 ~N'11o leflrned to read thrOtlgh the
medium of i.t.a. were less able rpaders after one, two, three
or more years of schooling. No i.t~a. group had inferior
creative ~riting ability compared to its T.O. counterpart.
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With this background in mind, the research conducted by
the ~vriter \vas impartj,all~' execl1ted Ct!1d. reported.
Since 1966 when the first i.t.a. class was instituted in
the CedarblJ.rb Public Sc11oo1s, up to the presellt tirne (1970)
when every first grade teacher uses i.t.a. as the initial me-
dium of instruction, reports of parerlts, teacllers, Cflilc1ren
and 8.d.mir11 s tr8.tors have been enthlls i.as t j ea ll~" end. oVerVl[le Im-
ingly in support of i~t.a.
~he present research was concerned with the low achievers
in tIle t!1j.rc1 grade in the Cedarburg Fl..lblic Sclloc,ls. IIo signi-
ficant difference in reading ability was found in the third
grade bet~een the low achievers who hed i.t.a. as the initial
medium of instructi8n and the low achievers who had T.O. as the
i n.jt ial rr(t2clilu'~~ of in.s trtJ ctiori. Ec ('II c!}.ild in tl1e res 1=:,ect ive
group of low achievers scored at grade level of 2.5 or below on
'8. reading achiever:1ent test.
There VIas rlO significant (1j_~fference i.rl crec.tive \vriting
ability bet~een the i.t.a. group of low achievers ~nd the T.O.
group of low achievers.
Consequently, ir1 trte opinion of -tlle wri ter, the Pu.blic
Schools in the.City cf Cedarburg are meeting the needs of the
lo~v acrlievers thl~ough the 11se of i.t.a. as the irliti81 n1edium
of ir1strllction. The researcr1 d.id !10t prove 5n all~' vlay tllat
i.t.a. had a negatj.ve ef.fect orl :118 lovt Ecr1i.evers. The en-
thusiasm and support by all involved in the i.t.a. program
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has already taken place. The research did not indicate the
necessity of a chanGe from the initial teaching alphabet to
traditional orthography.
Suggesti0ns for Further Research
Immediately, the writer is concerned with the implica-
·tions and ramifications of this research. Only one segment of
the Cedarturg Public ~chool populati8n was studied. How does
trle clV,.:::ac}ge t}'Lj~rd gra.c1e crlild vlho ha.d i.t.a. as the in"iti.8.1.
med 1111ft of ins t r 1Jct i.c)n cornpB re in reading ability to I1j.s 1'.0.
counterpart? 110vI does the superlor i.t.a. st 1J.c.ent comr)c,re in
reading ability to his T.O. counterpart? How does the creative
writing ability of the average and superior student ~ho had
i.t.a.?
The debate concerning materials for leerrling tr) rea;]
":Nill persist. It is incl~rn")ent upon ecl1J.c2.tors ?rJd rese8rcller's
to constantly innovate, investigete, and evaluate present
mediums and metllods in order to offer trle best i.n read.jng in-
strl1ction to the childrer1 of todaJ,r a.nd tomorro\v.
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OF 11-i.8 i. t . a. LO~"i :~.Cl1 IE:VEHS
---,--_._-----------------'-
Creative ~r5tlng Classifications
Student Reading Score 1 2 3 4 , 6 7 8 9 10 Total
Poirlts
-----------
__1__, -. 2 _."""'"5 ..-t..~__...;;2~--.;O~...;._.2_0~_O_ .......O__O_ _..;J...:_'-~o 8.;;;....."
2 ? h
--_.._-_."'~-~=_!,....I~ 100 1 0 0 001 1 4
9
10~~_~.,.J;.,5 ...",..3 1 ....;...2_~2_O~.--.O_....,;....O_O ~J_~l;:;;;.._
___4 .g. t 5 ° 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :t.~ .,_0 1. _
_ .....5-.- --:;;2;;;;;...;::. 4 2_~1_O 2._0_.........1_0_0_·--.;.O__o~_-.;.6_~
6 2.3 1 1 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 2 12
_-...7 2 __2 0_1__0_ 1 0 1 0 O. ~.~O L
8 2.2 2 1 ° 1 0 0 a 0 1 0 5
9 2 .1 1 2 0 -l 1 1 0 0 2 1 1].
1_0 ~:;;:..;.....;.__..;;O .;;;,;;;,..2_1__0 ~.__cl- 0 0 0 0 t. ,~_
11 __1,-.2- 2 1 0 .__L-:l__L-Q~_ 1 1 7
_1_2 1.9 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 O. 1 _]_-__7
_1_3"-- 1--:;.,•._8 0_0_.3......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2_
14 1.8 2 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 0
/
o
o 1 0 2 0 1 0 001
,------
2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 J.
15 1.8 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1~2 6~
5: __16 J_. 7
17 1 7 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~_--... -,\ ~.J._
18 1.6
19 1 1 () 1 1. 0 0 1 1 ].
20 1.4. o 1 () 1 0 0 0 0 1_--1_
21 0.7 o 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 2... 0 __6_'\_
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INDIVIDUAL CaEATIVE WRITI~G SCORES
OF TIrE T.O. Lor~r £~CIIIE\T~I(3
... -
Creative ·i~'ritirlg Classifications
Stt~d.enJG Ilead ing Score 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 10 Tc>tal
Poir(ts
1
i
eta
4 2.4 210 1 100 0 1 1
8
7
2
_.::-.5 2_._4 0__0 0_2_'_2__0_0__1~-O--O_ _:'5
6 2.3 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 7
7 2.3 2 1· 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 7
8 2.2 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 6
-_._---
~ 2.2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
10
11 2.1
210 102 011 1
110 1 0 0 000 1
12 2.1 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 .
19
13 2.1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 6
14 2.1 0 2 0 ·1 0 2 0 0 1 0 6
15 . 2.0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 4
_16 2 0 1_1 2_2__0_1__0__0_,_O--..;.;;.1~_8
~17~ 2.0 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 7
____18 ,_~1.2 2 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2--
1.9 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 6
20 1_e,--:;,9 0_2 0_2__0_ 0 0 0 1 1 w--E_,_
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~PPENDIX II--Continued
.~~1"''''''''·I....-c..·;,,''''''''~~__
,
Creative tirj ting CIa s s if ic cL t iC)[lS
Student Rea.ding Score 1 2 3 4 567 8 9 10 Total}1oints
----
21 1.2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 -1_
22 1.8 3 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 7
23 1.8 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 5~----'_._...._--
24 1.7 0 2 0 C' 0 2 0 0 0 0 it
__.,,......... ......l.___~,'....~._.._"............
........_-
2~ 1.7 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 J_ 0 4_ ....d... _______-.____
26 ~_~ .6 1 1 0 2 a 1 c' 0 1 -9-_JL_
22 1.5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 3-"~'~"--'
28 1.5 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 J. 2 8
